Pageant Sponsorship Program
Congratulations for competing for the state title of Miss Kentucky Bluegrass– and representing your
hometown. The pageant sponsorship program is designed to help contestants to earn their fees
paid to the state competition and have the ability to win other prizes if they choose to do so. The
program book showcases each contestant in the pageant with their photo, name, age, and a spotlight on their mission statement or community service. Each contestant is REQUIRED to have only
one sponsor / good luck page, but can sell more if they desire. The prizes are listed below. Also a
“sample” designed page is available to get ideas on how to set up your page. The page can say
whatever you like, and can include one or more photos of your choice. The pages must be pre-set
up when you send them in. If you want to send the ad in on a disc it MUST be a jpeg or PDF file,
and also MUST include a paper copy of each ad. The ads can be simple, don’t worry about the overall design. You can get creative as much as you like as well. Any questions please text 859-6268882 or email kyfestivals@hotmail.com. Each state sponsor page cost is $150– they can be split up
as you need to. For example, if one person will sponsor $100 of the page and two other family
members will sponsor $25 each, that would equal your $150 per page fee making ONE page.
Sponsor pages may be sold to local businesses, political ads, friends and family ads, or anyone who
wishes to sponsor the contestant. Programs are available for pre-order on your entry form for $20
each. It is suggested to pre-order the programs as there will not be extras available on pageant
day, so make sure your family members know this if they would like to reserve as well. Any
balances owed on books will need to be paid at the time your register/check in on pageant day. All
ad pages are due by 2/13 postmark.
1 Page (sponsor, good luck, or business ad)= Required of EVERYONE
2 Pages= Entry fee of $150 paid plus your 1 page requirement is met!
3 Pages= Above plus sponsorship plaque, program book, and crown pin
4 Pages= Above plus pageant T-shirt, Tiara, & Photogenic category
5 Pages= Above plus $50 Walmart gas card & Diamond Earrings or Necklace
6 Pages= Above plus large duffle bag, tiara themed jewelry, & one additional
program book.
7 Pages= Above plus digital camera & 16X20 Canvas Photo.
8 Pages= Above plus 3 free pageant admissions & one hotel night stay
10 Pages= Above plus State Monogrammed Title Sash “Miss Kentucky Blue
grass Ambassador”, gorgeous 4 point round crown, 4 foot
trophy, $100 savings bond, & choice of a Fit Bit, Luggage,
Bicycle, or Diamond Ring. *Sponsorship Pages = $150 Each
(you can make any combination of donations to = the $150)
Please fill out a sponsorship receipt for each good luck page you sell (see 2nd
page). The sponsor pages must be postmarked by Feb. 13. Ads are NOT
accepted via email. Payment may be sent through Paypal, money order,
check, or credit card by 2/13. If you need an invoice sent to your email for
credit card method please text 859 626 8882 , with contestants name and age
and include the email you want the invoice sent to.

Sponsorship Receipt
Sold to
_____________________________
Contestant & Age
_____________________________
Amount Donated $_____________

Return this side with ad
Miss KY Bluegrass PO Box 1174 Richmond, Ky 40476

Sold To____________________________
Date ______________________________
Contestant_________________________
Age Division_______________________
Sponsor Amount $__________________
Thank you for helping make
my dreams come true!

Payment Information: Please Circle Method - Cash Check Money Order Credit Card
Checks Payable To: AmeriFest LLC
Amount to be charged $______________ Signature__________________________________
Name on card ___________________________________________ CV Code ______________
Account Number ______________________________ Zip Code_________________________
Exp Date_____________Email to send invoice: (required)
_________________________________@_______________________
**** Important: If using credit card, you will receive an invoice through email provided above—It must be paid through the
invoice before credit is given to the contestant. We do not store credit card numbers. This is the safe/secure way to pay.
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